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换可能丢失图片或格式，建议阅读原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/618/2021_2022_2008_E5_85_

AC_E5_85_B1_c88_618097.htm 说明：阅读下面的短文，从短

文后所给各项的四个选项(A、B、C、D)中选出能填入相应空

白处的最佳选项。 A man once had a dream about the Black

Forest in Germany. In his ( 1) he was walking in the forest ( 2) two

men ran out and tried to throw him ( 3) the ground. He ran off as (

4) as he could, ( 5) they immediately followed. He reached a place

where he. ( 6) two roads in front of him, one to the right and the

other to the left. Which road should he ( 7)? He heard the two men

behind him, ( 8) nearer and at the same time he heard ( 9) voice in

his ears. It (10) him to go to the right, and he did so. He ran on and

on and soon (11) to a small home, he was (12) there kindly and (13)

a room to rest in, and so he was saved (14) the two men. That was the

dream. Twenty years later he was (15) in the Black Forest and (16)

happened in the dream long before, two men suddenly ran out (17)

him. He ran and ran, and came to a place with two roads as in the

dream. He (18) the dream and went to the (19). He soon reached a

small house. And so he got rid of the two men. His dream of twenty

years (20) had saved his life. 1.way story (故事，新闻报道)

experience dream 2.which where when from which 3.at over in to

4.rapid quick soon fast 5.then and but so 6.searched watched saw

had 7.go lead pick take 8.becoming running following getting 9.a the

his their 10.persuaded warned stopped told 11.entered went found

got 12.received met accepted settled 13.taken given needed made



14.with by from behind 15.separately really once again 16.like what

that as 17.across at towards for 18.realize reminded remembered had

19.right left house forest 20.after ago later before 答案:DCDDC

CDDAD DABCB DBCAD 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题

目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


